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Dear Cewerd, 

ties may be shout to be snowed in and e are snowed under with other wok 
must do immediately, in entirely different areas. enwever, your eoereepondence 

with uisher is important, so e respond is haste. I'll reed the 7inck N.O. end 
562 e 4 memos WIWI 4  wAre a few freer moments. 

Your note to Dick and me on F, 12/17: Well as you uneeretene Tinck, 
you nonetnelese underestimate him end his survivel instinct, which exerted the 
strongest influence despite his incredible dieheneeteee. One interpretation that 
hit me tueleietely, re "I did not see a wound of exit at teat time" is that he 
later saw it. Mee why "et that time"? And be net only hed five years to think 
beck over, but i number of official statements with which to coexist.... eith hie 
tortured verde, it in reseible to read e leterally truthful neenine into, your 

words, "his inetistence be did nor see the wound described by the eareland doctome 
..." '.,bye Because it was physically impossible, hn vine been obliterated by the 
trechoestomy. To me, as i've iteiceted in correspondence to pick if not to you, the 
key think after tne track. remained the skin, and that had to show eomething to 
the eye, eseecielly if it did to tee camera. In feet, as i recall it Halpern goes 
into tale, saying it should 'nave ben possible to drew the eking together en1 it 
eAeuld cove been done anti it suoule cove eaown the hole Ferry described. 

einck 1CO 147: ell copies flawed at top. 

1L17 to us both: I do not recall whether yea vele ma your Frazier notes. 
No time to check now. 

I hive two prints made from tee negative. i've told Dick what beeeened, 
so he has no urgent no d for their print, and this is so culpable i think by far 
the moat impertent thing is building a record of it. You do not keep in mind "hat 
you must, that 1 07rect to be suing over this sort of thing, and a court record hax 
certain importances, values and capabilities no beak hes. This is also true of some 
of my -tear :'!or'-z. feu told Asher more teen he told you, but you didn't stop to 
think of that. feDwhern except in my limited editions, welch you read, were tee 
things about anion you ,uestioneu aim. instead of seeing question to welch hie could 
make response you indulged a desire, to clobber uim. You dii, but teat is not now 
constructive and you eeve erepered him in ti,e event he is subpeneed as a witness. 
You must stop and tnink more. Lad I wonted answer to those questions from risher, l'd 
heVo written dim :Ind u.16 teem for tee book. That is water over the bbiege, but you 
must learn, , specially because you are young and these tangs tend to become habits, 
to reseect tee rights of others to their on :arterials and never, in anYeee9, use 
any of it without their agreement. K tried to explain this to you whet I d4eree you 
those books. Let me add what is for your knowledge and understanding only, net even 
for correspondence with anyone else. Fisher was the ramrod on that operation. Es 
even whip' ed the DJ lawyers into line when they doebte:. whet he was doing. I cannot 
tell you why, but 1 do ensure you this was the ease. I know he did thingo not in 
thew panel report. You might went to ask yourself whether rritih,  the other membars 
is not only to alert them but also to intimidate teem, spying your names are on this 
slew, etc....Thanks for the offer cf moldhr a neguttee, but urge you ene Luck to 
keep after them, as 1 hove, on this. Lemmmber, their claim to the right to deny 
eccens Is protection of te- evidence. Make a firm record of their not doing it. And 
please send ma copies of anything they write. If the question hew do you know about 
it comes up, .ick told you. They are capable of adding two and 1de, but let's net 
do it for them. 

Your 12/16 to me: 	draft a letter to F for you zre: enelree it. Do 
hot try end cvver everything. Let him be off, if that is his cop set, end then 

fi 

is 



we'll have one with a return receipt attached, for a record for him to survive. Lnd live with. Do not melee the mistake of thinking he didn't know ,rant he was doing when eo did it. ehereeore, expect no easy mes culpec, not with his position and rep, not with whet he did. Remember siso he hoe heard frem others then you, 
end he in shaking. eio men einck. 

'eon ore, I believe, elite wrong is saying the "key observation" is that hpving to do with the kind of bullet. The key is the prupose of an autopsy. Forgot about tee perjury of lee autopsy uoctors tuet 1 caerge in reale. eel knows it end 
knee it when he wrote teo panel report. Stick to whet can produce something. Do 
not belabor aim neeelessly if you expect response. ue is now in e position euere he may answer some ouestions, in lulling whet may be of use to us in court. Lis refusal to may blue be value. end make it so ee ceneot say de hasn't time. This is u valid excuse for a busy men, end ee is a busy mon. 

Deer Dr Fisher, 

I do not know whet you "call nit picking et the details", es you 
put it in your letter of the 12th. 1 do egxee taut tee important teing, from your same sentence, is "the venality el' the ultimate conclusione" and whether or not, in feet, these are "Enaml by verionce in minoe details". 

It lo my teederntenelne that the essence of your celline is ehat to ethers may be "minor details". ':he question 15 ,.het is minor. And, may I Euegest, just who hes "mieled" tee public and how. 

You better tau Iknoe the purposes or an 511t/pSy in /3 criee of violence. 
It is not alone to discover how tee victim died. It is also to eetablieh, to the degree poceible, who committed tee crime. it taere is to say not enough to seer as you do, "The bullet did come from behind sod above end that is tee key observation". If twit bullet came from "behind and °hove" iz such v mteeeer us to preclude its Leving.  some from the alleged sniper's neat, that means the officlnl selutinn to the crite is entirely wrong. If it woe caused by e bullet other then the, one alleged, then the some is true of my comment. eo, I ask you to assure me that the wound of entry could have been uperexieoltely four inches above the reer occipital pretulerence fps? the Warren Report, in all its details relevant to the proof ()Ewald wee the murdered from the medical/ballistics evidence you either did or should heave considered. I do not recall in your report any citation of prrof that the injuries, fete]. ene :ion-fatal, either wore or couldheve been caused by the nileged emeunition, military bullets. This is what 1E essentiall end the euppressee evidence bearing on it should have been eveileble to ye.). I au concerned Levine seen no reforeneeto it as one of Your row meteriels. 

The non-fatal injury is alleged to leave been ennead by n bullet the 
official history of wallah !emits virtually no fragmentation. "herefere, I see,  ld 
like to know how you can say that you a) cnfirmed the me conclusions or tae eorren Report and b) found frtgmente it either deposited or we hove even e more perplexing problem, accounting for teem in any way at all. 

Your panel era ys it saw the wound in the front of the- neck. how can you identify it se a weund end not tae result of the trecheostomy? 

You sny,"the size of the exit wounds'' &trends on n number of fectere, 
"including the extent I-mutt/it thlit the bullet has been defored in passing through the tissues.-  The also rarplexes me for this bullet was elleged recovered end is 
Pllegedly withour deformity. Also, the size of the wound observed inJealles le vie smell that if the bullet was deformed, this hole could ha=ve been caused by only e email fragment. end how can it have been deformed if It struck:no bone, noteine but 
soft tissue? 



Without you eminent :ualificetione in your science, I em disturleed et 
your use of tue verde "nit picking" and"minor differences" when there is no reference in the a etepey reports to the structure you report in ei,e heed es 1 em without 
your leaving it entirely unexplained. I must confess discomfort that such eminent scientists es you eid not examine the brain or, if I recell lour report correctly, any of the elides =ids et the time of the auto sy. ere you without doubt, for example, tenet you saw :21.1 of them, tent sill ere covered one edseuotely covered in the supelettentary report? Are you also satisfied, in new of tee certification thee the first draft of the autopsy ^ME burned, taint you sew all eel:Aire; original notes, ropecielly the centerrporaneous ones made by the doctors? ere you without . eleceeeort et the rri vre end extent of the chereete in the he'eereph erectncol? Are ;vnu setisfie yeti sew everything, that there iv net..ing in government possession yeu lie net Fee tr.'t mule in eny way le vo influenced your prefeseioml tmci expert opinions on "tue validity of the ultimate conclusions" end tte solution to tee 
crime, reiee !nestle plecine the responsibility on the person who fired tee fetal shot 
end wh thor cr not is is possible or probable there wee more then it single shootell 

Your responsibility is teat of a scientific expert, end here you hive the greetest luelificetione. eine ere those of e writer. 1 'event my finiehed work to be definitive, not to be subject to the criticism of "nit picking", but elan not to 
leave Geneine nue:::tions tent others might rogerti as deficiencies in my eerk. I do eppreciete your oVerine the opinion other heve engaged in whet you cell nit- 
nickine. 	ern, not aer re el' much .,7riting in this speetel eree, ebe autopsy, not serlow- eritine, enywey, end I'd epprecinte goidence from you on whet to evoid, whet you as the eminent expert you ore do, es ouch en expert, regard as tele Icind of cavilling. Likevise, tee other side, whet writing you regard es solid ri nd dependable. 

1 think we ere both aware tent you did not really answer some of sty 
r.ueetions. It is better that we hove s common ground, end from your Bunted cements, I think 1 cell take it that on whet you regard se the serious point you can end will help me be in a eceition to nave this part of my writing other than quibbling. I 
realize you rare a busy men with mons, cemeitrients. nowevere in accepting the essieen-meet tze tau panel you undertook the moat serious obligetinne. I hope you will, 
tnerefore, find the time to help resolve these euestions which I think recuire 
the answers of such experts as you. 

eoralre, I've veld to do this twixt end tween other things, largely from recall of your enclosures. head it carefully end be sure you agree. Do not do this because I suggest it. Do it if you cen agree. I think you'll reed what 1 hove in 
mind. -;etrieeps you will agree. But, witnout the ?der] of retreat that would fleet him, keep after him in nee cress, where tee record is important, where it is not just clobbering him, uld where he ceneot tell you you are nit-picking. 

files Rre not 8-abject to simple cloasificntionc, which is why 1 some-
times tell you where ] am filing. These things fit various subjects. whet relates to tee Immediate foregoing I'm filine with tee pinel, the rest with al II, if you refer to it in s way that requires ea to consult it. There ere other teings to wulol 
e meet new return, other men tc at done now. Good 1-cke 

eG Dick 

eee 


